
PTO Meeting April 16, 2024

Present via Google Meet: Courtney Sroka, Laurie Madsen, Rachel Turetsky, Jodi Cataldo,
David Bernsley, Kim Colleen:

Old: Dodgeball- thank you to everyone who donated food items and time. Was very well
attended. Thank you Laurie and Kim for organizing. A lot of fun was had by all. Thank you to Mr
Bernsley for being the MC. Good feedback was given. $300 raised for helping hands. $700
raised for PTO. Divide the 300$ between the two schools' helping hands. 150$ for each school
94 people played

Principal Report MS/HS: Third quarter ends on friday. ELA testing was last week. No big
issues during testing. Practicing in January proved to be a great benefit. June 4th there is no
school, Algebra 1 Regents exam will take place. Dodgeball was a great success. Hope to be
able to do more things like that in the future. It was a great event with a lot of positive energy.
Academic awards 7pm Wednesday June 12th. Tomorrow's top 10 ceremony. Presentations for
each student were put together. 8th grade moving up ceremony will take place outside weather
permitting.
Elementary : Mrs Cataldo- Thank you for the dodgeball event. Elementary students enjoyed.
Enrichment was today for the 2nd week, kids are having a lot of fun 69 kids are attending. State
testing is taking place this week and going smoothly. Congratulations to Odyssey of the Mind
placed 7th overall. Looking forward to the Glow Dance taking place on Friday the 19th. Concerts
for grades 3-5 May 21st which is also a budget vote. K-2 May 29th. May 21st is a half day for
BES.

New: Senior Lock In 13 students have signed up to help. Academic Awards Ceremony would
PTO be interested in providing cookies, refreshments for this event. Will be June 12th
green/cold cupcakes, cookies, brownies
Staff Appreciation
Coffee bar-refresher bar - Rachel Turetsky

Upcoming: Spring Pictures April 29th, Teacher Appreciation Elementary will be May 9th set up
by 8:15am. May 8th will be MS/HS and Transportation. Rachel will get Stewarts Refreshers and
Kim will get pastries Courtney will also helo with set up. Book Fair 5/29-06/06. Smith 5K- will
need a volunteer to watch this Bounce House- questioning if someone will volunteer to work
this, PTO Scholarships.

Treasurer's Report: Paid for Bounce house senior lock in. Bounce house for Smith 5k.


